Photos Newspaper Clippings Dancer Nuby Lachapelle
photos, clippings, and other materials the guide to ... - photos, clippings, and other materials bc20.24 ...
older photographs and clippings from her childhood as a semi-professional dancer. collection arrangement the
collection is divided into five series. series 1: barnard ... this series includes newspaper clippings with mentions
of margaret wadds for dancing and academic achievements. gertrude hoffman collection - brooklyn
public library - guide to the gertrude hoffman collection brooklyn public library – brooklyn collection 6 of 6
folder 20: newspaper clippings iv 16 pages folder 21: advertisements brighton hippodrome flier 9 5.5x8.5 fliers
august 1939 brighton hippodrome poster 1 10x15 poster august 1939 nina hard papers - pdf.oaclib abstract: this collection documents the life of nina hard, a german dancer, who at one time worked with
german artist ernst ludwig kirchner. the collection consists almost primarily of personal photographs, with
some documents such as ... 1.8 filescontains various descriptions of photos ... box 1, folder 16 nina-articles
(newspaper clippings ... richard stone reeves archive mc0064 - including family photos and photocopies of
pictures taken in china during wwii. small photographs and negatives are contained in a photo box. c.
correspondence, undated-2005 1 folder this subseries contains personal correspondence that has been
arranged chronologically. d. financial documents, 1990-2002 1 folder joan myers brown philadanco papers
- directory: - joan myers brown philadanco papers, circa 1970-1991, include business correspondence
received by brown, advertisements and season booklets, newspaper clippings, reviews, and photographs.
biography/history the philadelphia dance company, more commonly known as philadanco, was founded in
1970 by joan myers brown. ole olsen papers, 1910-1999 - indianahistory - venues in the 1950s. there
also are photographs, newspaper clippings, and some correspondence regarding special appearances made by
the duo. of particular note are photos documenting their efforts to entertain troops and factory workers during
world war ii, 1942–45. other items of note are scrapbooks, scripts and photographs from olsen and this
finding aid was created by maggie bukowski and tammi ... - as a dancer and later as company manager
for las vegas entertainment productions; most notably the long-running jubilee! show produced by donn arden
for the mgm grand and bally's hotel-casinos. materials include personal letters, drawings, professional papers,
newspaper clippings, photographs, magazines, commericially produced sheet legends, mysteries, and
memories of the old worsted church - years interviewing people who remembered the old worsted church,
and collecting old photos, letters, newspaper clippings, journal entries, and documenting the memories &
legends he encountered. the presentation will be held at 7 pm the corner meeting house in belmont, nh, and is
free and open to the public. light refreshments will be served. ralstin/murphy collection relating to veraellen and the ... - newspaper articles. selected search terms the following terms have been used to index the
description of this collection in the library's online catalog. they are grouped by name of person or
organization, by subject or location, and by occupation and listed alphabetically therein. people kaye, danny.
murphy, catherine ralstin, 1920- collector. belmont historical society presents talk on canterbury's ... with people who remembered the church. that led him to start collecting old photos, letters, newspaper
clippings, journal entries and then documenting the interviews he conducted. the old worsted church has a
colorful history that involved legends and a connection to events street, bloomington, mn 55431. nwhealth - christmas card from adelia pehlstrom, 1983 (with photos) folder 3: newspaper clippings
“hiropractors to meet in hastings”, the hastings daily tribune (nebraska), sept. 16, 1953 “hiropractic theory
told”, the wichita eagle (kansas), may 6, 1955 “medical group lectures due”, the daily oklahoman, sept. 5,
1960 the adult & senior center of saratoga - old photos, video history, newspaper clippings and artifacts
from the senior center. come see how many people you recognize from years past! 2pm - the 1st lady of
burlesque $2/members $5/non-members the weather isn’t the only thing heating up in saratoga! join us as
burlesque dancer, april march, does a presentation and book signing. college of media ad council:
campaign files, 1966-2004 box ... - ad council: campaign files, 1966-2004 box 1: campaign reports,
1974-80 campaign reports, april 1974 united nations campaign (first 6 month report), 1977 technical
education & training (first 6 month report), august 1977 national alliance of businessmen (first 6 month
report), 1977 religion in american life (first 6 month report), 1977 to: honorable mayor & city council
~e~rly special ... - with nicholas cellini, former dancer and head of the fine arts department in the beverly
hills public library. in the late 1970’s, she began donating items from her personal collection of photographs
and newspaper clippings. the bulk of the collection consists of photographs and clippings from newspapers and
chiropractic history - nwhealth - this collection includes photographs and newspaper clippings regarding
people and events at northwestern college of chiropractic, and events in which nwcc faculty members took
part. further ... #2-111-#2-114 dr. de rusha with hula dancer; homecoming 1982 (4 photos)
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